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The Emergence of Birth Doula professionals
For centuries, women have been helping women give birth. There is evidence of this in
ancient artifacts and sculptures displaying the relationships between laboring mothers and their
labor companions. Traditionally doulas were family members, neighbors, friends, or even a
trusted community midwife who oversaw many of the births in the area.  Today, a birth doula is
defined commonly as a person trained to provide informational, emotional, and physical
support and comfort to the birthing person before, during, and after childbirth (DONA, 2021).
Birth doulas are trained to understand and know the birth process, various physical comfort
measures, and ways to ease and help manage their client’s emotions. Continuous labor support
is defined and used differently throughout the literature. For the purposes of this review, I will
be referring to continuous labor support as that provided by a doula.
Prior to the 20th century, birthing was done at home and with minimal interventions.
The 20th century had a boom in rapidly changing technologies and medicines to decrease infant
and maternal deaths. By around the 1930s, only about 15% of births were attended by midwives,
and the majority of families switched to hospital births attended by obstetricians (HealthLaw,
2020). The birthing process was now considered a medical procedure and many freedoms and
controls were taken from the birthing person. During this time, women often labored without
family support. Obstetricians also required that women labored and delivered lying on their
backs to make the use of birthing tools or other interventions easier for them (Dunn. P, 1991).
New and more frequent interventions were introduced that saved lives, but oftentimes
interventions were used unnecessarily. Due to the advancement in medical technologies, the
hospital was now seen as the safest place to give birth.
It is estimated that around the 1960s and 1970s the modern-day doula profession
emerged, accompanied by the feminist movement. Around this same time, midwives began to
work on reforming and reclaiming the birth space and giving the control back to the birthing
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person. There had been a shift of control from the birthing person to the physician in the
medical setting.  This movement was to try to shift birth from being seen as a medical
procedure, back to being a natural occurrence of the body. It wasn’t until 1992 that DONA
International (then Doulas of North America) was created, which is a well-known organization
that trains and certifies doulas all across the US and beyond (Healthlaw, 2020).
The United States has the highest maternal mortality rate amongst the most developed
nations (Tikkanen et al., 2020). Our statistics are nearly double that of other industrialized
nations. Racial disparities are even more staggering with the maternal mortality rate for
non-Hispanic Black women being more than twice as high as White women (NCHS, 2020). This
matter is urgent and deserves to be addressed in legislation. This literature review will lay out a
solution that is cost-effective, contributes to employment, and most importantly improves birth
outcomes.
Evidence-Based Benefits of Doula Services
Evidence shows that continuous support in labor improves birth outcomes, and that is
no surprise. However, who provides that support and what they can bring to the experience is
also significant. A nurse or midwife has expertise in childbirth, however, they have other worries
and other things to focus on than comfort measures and emotional support for the birthing
person during the whole duration of the labor. The partner or other family members have their
own processes as well in connection with the birthing person or the whole experience and may
not be able to be there for the person fully. The partner may be focused on this new life change,
or having difficulty with watching their partner in pain or feeling out of control. A professional
labor support person is there to fill in all those gaps and ultimately to be there fully for the
laboring person, continuously. This could also mean consoling the partner or teaching them how
to better support their partner. The type of continuous support and the quality of what support
is needed is important.
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Many positive outcomes are enhanced by the presence of a doula even if other support
people are present. For example, the decreased rate of cesarean birth is 25% with continuous
support by a partner or family and friends, however, when that continuous support is provided
by a doula the decreased rate of cesarean birth is 39%. The rate of spontaneous birth is 8% but
with that continuous support being from a doula it increases to 15% (Dekkar, 2019). A widely
regarded Cochrane Review affirms that continuous labor support decreases labor duration,
decreases pain medication use, decreases the use of epidurals, decreases cesarean births,
decreases the use of synthetic oxytocin also known as Pitocin, babies are less likely to have a low
APGAR score and laboring persons are more likely to have a satisfying experience overall
(Bohren et al, 2017). The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists released this
statement in 2017 and reaffirmed it in 2021, “evidence suggests that, in addition to regular
nursing care, continuous one-to-one emotional support provided by support personnel, such as
a doula, is associated with improved outcomes for women in labor (ACOG, 2017).”
Certification
Today, in the U.S, doulas are unregulated service providers. In order to practice as a
doula, you do not need a license, certification, or proof of training. You can wake up one day,
and decide to be a doula just as women have done for centuries past. However, clients in today’s
world, typically seek doulas with credentials of some kind. There are online training programs
like BEST doula training or International Doula Institute’s doula training. Or there are
in-person workshop trainings like those with DONA International and Birthing From Within.
Training content varies, as does recommended scope of practice. Certification can be expensive,
especially if you are going through a subjectively thorough and credible institution. But even
noncredible institutions charge a good amount of money. The information may be good and
helpful, but only training or certifications from certain organizations can get you certain jobs,
like as a hospital-employed doula or a Medicaid-covered doula. This is up to the employer or
facility hiring you.  Some training programs require hands-on training workshops, while others
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are more like an online education course. There are courses that get you certified right away,
after viewing content and successfully completing an exam; While others require more
experience and require you to purchase your certification packet after training.
Figure 1.  Examples of a variety of certifying organizations or training.
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Adapted from: DONA Birth Doula Workshop. (2021) https://www.doulalove.net/dona-birth-doula-workshop/
Best Doula Training, Portland, OR. (2021)
https://bestdoulatraining.com/doula-training-dates/portland-doula-training
Maternity Wise. (2021) https://www.maternitywise.com/online-certification-option
International Doula Institute Doula Tuition: Tuition Information. (2020)
https://internationaldoulainstitute.com/doula-training/tuition-costs/
Birthing from Within. Birth Doula Training and Certification Program. (2021)
https://birthingfromwithin.com/birth-doula-training/
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Cornerstone Doula Training. (2021) https://www.cornerstonedoulatrainings.com/courses
Madriella Membership Levels. (2019) https://madriella.org/enrollnow/




The ongoing problem and controversy is to what extent should birth doulas and other
birth workers have to be regulated to practice. Regulation is necessary for maintaining
professionalism and credibility (Leslie et al, 2021). The regulation provides safeguards for both
patients and providers. But the regulation also builds barriers for both patients and providers.
Birth happens in a variety of settings, and doulas can also work in a variety of settings. And as
mentioned before, you can practice as a doula without certification. Depending on the setting
and whether the provider takes insurance, there are different regulatory measures. The
regulation includes scope of practice, which will require that providers stay within their
professional boundaries. Regulation of the doula industry gives clients peace of mind that their
doula is trained, professional, and is a safe person to have in their birth space. They are inviting
a stranger into a very important part of their lives, and the hope is that by the time the baby
arrives, there is a trusting relationship built. Regulation often also drives prices up. Not every
family that needs or wants a doula can pay certified private doula prices, so they may seek
someone who doesn't have as much training or professionalism. Though in some states, there
are volunteer-type programs that allow low-income families to have certified or trained doulas
for a low price or even free of charge.
Without any financial coverage for doula services, many families wouldn’t be able to
afford it. Depending on location, prices vary from $800-$2,500 out of pocket (Weiss, 2021).
This compensation for their time and availability to be on call allows for birth doula’s to make a
livable income. In order to ensure that they do not overbook, they can only take a few clients at a
time. Many birth workers, whether they provide postpartum services or birth services, usually
do it for supplemental income, which is a privilege in itself. As you search for information on
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doulas working full-time or how they manage their lives around their doula work, many articles
and doula blogs appear. The vast majority of them discuss the management of both their doula
job and their other jobs. Having to work both to sustain themselves is common, and also a
barrier for most people. Juggling jobs, and needing a steady income are reasons many people
decide not to pursue doula work. There are doulas who are able to work full-time and are
excellent. But that is simply not the norm. Doulas who are full-time may have to charge higher
rates to sustain themselves financially and there are not as many clients willing and able to pay
as much out of pocket. The cost of doula services and the lack of insurance coverage limits who
can benefit from the care doulas provide, therefore magnifying racial disparities as pointed out
in this health blog about doula care, “racial disparities in severe maternal morbidity are linked
to both clinical care practices and social determinants of health, doula care is a promising
intervention to address two key drivers of maternal health inequities” (Health Affairs Blog,
2021). The implementation of Medicaid coverage with a sustainable reimbursement rate will
allow doulas access to more clients who need or want them.
Access to doula care must also be balanced with the right for doulas to make a livable
wage.  If a certified and trained doula greatly improves birth outcomes and satisfaction during
birth, while being on call at any given time, then they should be paid appropriately for that work.
Kozhimannil’s article Modeling the Cost-Effectiveness of Doula Care Associated with
Reductions in Preterm Birth and Cesarean Delivery states, “Cost-effectiveness analyses indicate
potential savings associated with doula support reimbursed at an average of $986” (2016). This
rate is reasonable for the support, hours, and flexibility of schedule. Since a cesarean birth costs
twice as much as a vaginal birth and babies born before 37 weeks gestation cost approximately
10 times more than a full-term baby, doula services that lower the rates of preterm deliveries
and cesarean births would be cost-effective for insurance (Kozhimannil,2016).
The provision of both private and Medicaid reimbursed doula services expands the
access to more people in search of services. Regulation, in turn, improves the quality of care and
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in this case of expanding Medicaid coverage also increases access to doula care. However,
regulations may also restrict the services that doulas can offer. Some doulas may not be willing
to work within a more regulated practice. Regulation may impose a strict scope of practice for
doulas. This will require training that may improve the quality of care, however, it may also
exclude some doula services like the provision of herbal remedies, or placenta encapsulation.
Under the regulation, those services wouldn’t be covered and would not allow them to be
provided.
Medicaid and Current Legislation:
At this time, over 75 million people are on Medicaid in the United States (Matej Mikulic,
2020).  And according to MACPAC (Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commission),
“Medicaid paid for 43 percent of all births in 2018, while private coverage paid for just under
half (49.1 percent). Fewer births were uninsured (4.1 percent) or paid by another payer (3.8
percent).” This means that Medicaid provides insurance coverage for a large number of people
who would qualify for doula services and could benefit from the support emotionally and
physically.
As of June 2021, there have been 32 acts presented in the United States relating to doula
services and Medicaid coverage. This is absolutely an ongoing conversation with many layers of
regulation at play, from certifying organizations, to coverage, to recognizing doulas as medical
service providers (Healthlaw, 2021). There have only been 5 passed bills total in history related
to doula coverage by Medicaid and they were by individual states. Federally, there have not been
any bills passed, but a few have been introduced in 2019 and 2020. Due to the threat to
Medicaid coverage under the Trump administration, many acts were to keep many low-income
mothers under coverage, not to necessarily expand coverage benefits and funding. MOMMIES
act, Healthy MOMMIES act, Mama’s first act, Maternal CARE act, and Rural Maternal and
Obstetric Modernization of Services Act all include doulas in their act descriptions in 2019. As it
stands in spring of 2021, 5 states have doula services covered by Medicaid, Oregon, Minnesota,
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Indiana, New Jersey, and most recently in June 2021, Rhode Island (State of Rhode Island,
2021)(Healthlaw, 2019). New York also has doula services covered in a pilot program.
Oregon and Minnesota have it set up as an optional benefit under Medicaid. The
following information about our current insurance coverage of birth doula services was retrieved
from National Academy for State Health Policy (NASHP) unless otherwise indicated.  In order
for this benefit to be established there had to be provider qualifications, a list of covered
services, reimbursement rates determined, ways to bill Medicaid, and contracts for doulas to be
part of the health plan. In order to qualify for Medicaid payment in Minnesota, you must
complete doula training through one of the Minnesota-approved organizations, which are the
bigger names in the doula industry. Then you must enroll in the Minnesota Department of
health doula registry which will cost you $200. And finally, you must work under the
supervision of a Medicaid physician or midwife. In Oregon, you first must complete certification
requirements which include a certain number of hours of training and births attended. Then you
must register as a traditional health worker which is free. The final steps include obtaining a
National Provider Identifier (NPI) then enrolling as a Medicaid provider, so you can bill your
services.
Medicaid reimbursement rates differ between these two states. Minnesota covers
sessions that include the birth, each session doulas receive $47 and then $488 for the birth,
which can be any number of hours long. They must be billed by the supervising physician, which
has proven to be difficult due to many variables. In Oregon, most doulas get paid the “global
payment” which includes at least 4 visits, 2 prenatal visits, and 2 postpartum visits, and then the
day of delivery, which is all $350. There is also an option for those not providing the entire
package, which means $50 per visit (up to 4) and $150 for the day of delivery. For Oregon
doulas, they bill OHA directly, or through an organization that does it for them. Services must
also be at the request of an obstetric provider.
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Indiana uses a Title V MCH block grant to cover doula services (NASHP, 2020). This is
to support the state's efforts in reducing maternal and infant mortality rates for black families.
This coverage is at risk of reduction or cancellation due to grant money running dry or change in
management grantee organization.
New Jersey is one of the recent states to add doula services under Medicaid. They require
doulas to obtain approved training, to obtain a National Provider Identifier (NPI), to have
individual liability insurance, and then apply to be a “fee for service” provider for their state’s
Medicaid. New Jersey has two levels of doula care. The more enhanced care is for those patients
19 and younger, who qualify for 12 visits plus attendance of delivery. The standard care for
patients older than 19 qualify for 8 visits and attendance of the delivery. The reimbursement
looks promising with prices per prenatal/postpartum visit at about $66 and $235 for the
attendance of delivery (NJ Department of Human Services, 2021).
And lastly, Rhode Island is the most recent state to pass a bill to include doula care under
Medicaid (State of Rhode Island General Assembly, 2021). There is not much information out
yet about the process, but care is set to be covered in July 2022.
Policy Recommendation:
Due to the expanding evidence that birth doulas help improve both infant and maternal
birth outcomes, my policy recommendation is to expand Medicaid coverage to include birth
doula services in the United States and to create a living reimbursement rate for doula
providers. Private doulas should also be able to continue to practice within hospital institutions.
This policy recommendation will provide access to those who need their birth services covered,
will give Medicaid-covered birth doulas a fair and livable wage, and will allow those who are
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